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Capital Librarian
Proposed Bylaw Changes

Events/
6 p.m., 3 December, ClercGallaudet Week: Celebrating the
Diversity of the Deaf
Community with the Arts

Beginning January 2, 2015, members are

10 a.m., 3-5 December,

highly encouraged to vote up or down three

Smithsonian AA/PG Library

proposed bylaw amendments. A majority of

Annual Art, History,

these changes simply clarify or streamline the

& Biography Book Sale

language of the association's bylaws, but

10 a.m., 6 December,

the two following important amendments are

#MySchoolLibrarian Day of

significant to members:

Service at Whittier Education
Campus
6 p.m., 9 December, DC/SLA
Holiday Party & Annual Meeting
6:30 p.m., 9 December,
LinkedIn Workshop: Reinvent,

Redefinition of the membership
classes and modest increase in dues,
which represents the first increase to
the association's dues in over 15 years!
The addition of an amendment

Redirect, and Discover New

specifying a dissolution clause, which

Avenues of Job Marketing

is required for compliance with state

8:30 a.m., 11 December, Military

and federal laws governing non-profit

Reference & Research: Sources

status.

& Resources

The bylaws were last updated in May 2002
and, to the best of the board's knowledge,

Avenues of Job Marketing

is required for compliance with state

8:30 a.m., 11 December, Military

and federal laws governing non-profit

Reference & Research: Sources

status.

& Resources

The bylaws were last updated in May 2002
and, to the best of the board's knowledge,
dues have not been increased since 1999.

Editorial/

The ballot will be electronically available for

Victor Benitez

Marcia Cross-Briscoe;

35 days, between January 2 until February
6, 2015, and a two-thirds majority is needed
to amend the Bylaws as proposed. The vote
will be tabulated by the Bylaw committee, and

Angela Forest;

recorded and reported by the secretary.

Contributors/

Anita Kinney

DCLA Board/
Christina Bailey, President;

To see the proposed bylaw changes in
detail, please visit: www.
dcla.org/bylawchanges2015.

Julius C. Jefferson, Jr., Vice-President;
Amanda J. Wilson, Past-President;

Photo: "Bylaws" by Trevor is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA

Victor Benitez, Secretary;

2.0.

TaChalla Ferris, Treasurer;
Barbara (Bobbie)
Dougherty, Membership Director;
Christopher Corrigan, ALA Chapter

#MySchoolLibrarian
Join DCLA and DCPS in our campaign:

Councilor;

#MySchoolLibrian

Ebony Henry, Advocacy Director;
Shari-Ruth Goodwin, Career &

We are calling all librarians, information

Leadership Development Director;

professionals, and library supports to

Jamilla Coleman, Systems Director

volunteer for a day of service to help fellow
D.C. School librarians. Volunteers will help
school librarians with weeding, re-shelving,

Announcements/

and organizing materials within the school
library.

Become an ALA-LLAMA Mentor
10 a.m. until 2 p.m., Sat., Dec. 6, 2014
The LLAMA Mentoring Committee has
begun recruiting mentors for the July

Whittier Education Campus
6201 5th St NW, Washington, DC 20011

2015-June 2016 year. The mentoring
programs pairs librarians who are

To volunteer, please click here to register by

currently in leadership position with

Thursday, December 4, 2014.

librarians who are interested in
becoming leaders. For mentors, it is a
chance to pass on your experience and
knowledge by working one-on-one with
an enthusiastic colleague who is ready
to learn and benefit from you.
Apply to become a mentor by February
20, 2015.

LinkedIn Workshop
DCLA's Career and Leadership Development
Series presents:
LinkedIn Workshop: Reinvent, Redirect, and
Discover New Avenues of Job Marketing

an enthusiastic colleague who is ready
to learn and benefit from you.
Apply to become a mentor by February
20, 2015.

DCLA's Career and Leadership Development
Series presents:
LinkedIn Workshop: Reinvent, Redirect, and
Discover New Avenues of Job Marketing
Seasoned librarians and transitioning
information professionals please join DCLA

Call for Submissions and Book
Reviewers

for a LinkedIn makeover!
During the workshop, DCLA members will

Submissions are being accepted on an

have professional photographs taken to add

ongoing basis for upcoming issues of

to their LinkedIn profile page. Each

Catholic Library World. Articles should

participant will be provided with

provide something new to the existing

an individual computer and be instructed by

literature. Book reviewers are also

Jamilla Coleman, DCLA Systems Director.

sought to review k-12, YA, and adult
nonfiction.
Submissions are ongoing; to submit
and for more information, contact
Sigrid Kelsey, General Editor.

The workshop will teach you how to brand
yourself and highlight LinkedIn's features.
6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m., Tues., Dec. 9, 2014
Catholic University of America, Room 315,
Columbus School of Law
Please click here to register for the workshop.

Congratulations to the DCLA
2015 ALA Emerging Leaders!
Shout out to Derrick Jefferson and

DCLA is Thankful for its
Members

Anita Kinney, DCLA members, selected

The Board would like to thank its members

into the 2015 Emerging Leaders

for being a part of DCLA. Without you this

program! We look forward to seeing

association would not be what it is today, so

great things from you.

thank you for attending events, stepping up to
volunteer in committees and causes, and for
sharing the diversity of your personal and

Have CUA Library
Students Market for You

professional experiences.
The Board will continue to work on offering
dynamic programming and with your

As part of CUA's LSC772, "Marketing

help advocate for its members who represent

Libraries and Information Services,"

a broad range of librarians,

students are required to do an

information professionals, library support

extensive field project. The goals of the

staff, and library school students. The Board

project are to generate a usable product

wishes you a very happy holiday and new
year!

for the host organization and provide a
valuable real-world learning experience
for the student.
All types of libraries, archives, and
information services are eligible to

year!
valuable real-world learning experience
for the student.
All types of libraries, archives, and
information services are eligible to
participate, please complete this survey
to host a student project.
Below you will find three testimonials from
current active members on DCLA's impact to

New DCLA Members

them, please enjoy.

Sarah Elwell, District of

Photo: "Holiday Colors" by Bill Gracey is licensed

Columbia Public Schools

under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0.

Alison Glass, District of
Columbia Public Schools
Mary Kurspahic

A Testimonial on DCLA's
Impact

Linda Sabelhaus
Alexander Salopek, Univeristy of

The IMLS grant writing workshop hosted by

Illinois

DCLA last month was a terrific experience. I

Emily Wagner, Catholic

have attended a few workshops focusing

University of America

on grant writing for librarians, but this was
completely difference because of the in-depth
focus on an individual funding agency.
Presenters Robert Horton, Associate Director

Job & Internship Board/
Assistant Manager, Adult
Services, D.C. Public Library
Document Services Specialist,
The George Washington
University Law Library
HathiTrust Research Center
Digital Humanities Specialist
(Visiting Academic
Professional), University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Library; for questions, please
call: 217-333-8169 and apply
here by December 5.
Library Technician
(Circulation), National Gallery
of Art Library; send inquires
and resumes to
l-doumato@nga.gov.
Paid News Library Internship,
Education Week; send cover
letter and resume to
library@epe.org.

for Library Services, and Sarah Fuller, Library
Program Specialist for IMLS, discussed a
broader range of funding opportunities for
libraries than I realized going into the
session, and laid out their various programs
quickly and effectively while sharing
information about successful application
strategies....
[Click here to continue reading.]
Anita Kinney, Prince George's County
Memorial Library System

A Testimonial on DCLA's
Impact
As a DCLA member who was job hunting in
mid-life, I have enjoyed and benefitted from
DCLA's networking events; particularly, those
related to finding a job. The resume swap
enlightened me on expectations in the current
job market. The opportunity to tour the
National Geographic Library provided

l-doumato@nga.gov.
Paid News Library Internship,
Education Week; send cover
letter and resume to
library@epe.org.
Research & Instruction
Librarian, Nortre Dame Library,
Loyola University Maryland;
send cover letter, resume, three
work-related reference to
lmartinez2@loyola.edu by
December 12.

DCLA's networking events; particularly, those
related to finding a job. The resume swap
enlightened me on expectations in the current
job market. The opportunity to tour the
National Geographic Library provided
valuable information on library practices in a
special library. Everyone that I have met and
reconnected with has been of invaluable help
with staying in touch with librarianship as
practiced today.
Marcia Cross-Briscoe, School Library Media
Specialist

A Testimonial on DCLA's
Impact
I joined DCLA in the winter of 2013, a few
months before graduating from the
University of Maryland with my MLS. The
programs offered by DCLA, including the
library tours, resume swaps, and grant
writing workshops are timely and relevant.
Through these activities, I
have expanded my networking circle and
gained valuable knowledge as an information
professional. In sending out my resume for
federal positions, I have referred to tips I
learned from attending DCLA's federal
resume workshop. More recently,
I have applied information learned through
DCLA's IMLS grant writing workshop in
November to co-write a grant for a
local museum.
Angela Forest, Archives Assistant, Office of
U.S. Senator Jay Rockefeller
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